We describ e the case of a patient who was originally diagnosed with an antro choanal polyp. During avulsion of the mass by endos copic polype ctomy, it was discovered that the stalk ofthe polyp actually arosefrom the mucosa of the right superior turbinat e rather than from the mucosa of the maxillary antrum. A diagnosis of choanal polyp was mad e.
under general ane sthesia. During the operation, the stalk of the polyp was found to arise from the muco sa of the right supe rior turbinate. The right hiatus semilunaris was normal. The stalk of the polyp was avuls ed , and the entire polyp was delivered through the oropharynx. There was minimal bleeding from the avul sed stalk. The cut end of the polyp consisted of predominantly firm fibrous tissue.
Histologic examination of the polyp revealed loose fibrou s tissue with central edematous stroma. Chronic inflammation was evident in the superficial respiratory epithelium. The patient was asymptomatic following the operation, and there was no sign of recurrence at the 2-year followup. 
Discussion
The sym pto ms and physical findings in this patient mimicked an antroc hoa nal polyp, which origi nates in the mucosa of the max illary antrum. Lopati n et al reviewed 20 consecutively present ing patients who had choa nal polyps and classified eac h polyp as either antroc hoa nal, sphe nochoanal, or ethmoc hoa nal, dependin g on the site of origi n.' Antrochoanal polyp is the most commo n of the three types. Th is case illustrates an uncommon presentat ion of a choa nal polyp, as CT did not dem onstrate any invo lve ment of the paranasal sinuses. The diag nosis of inverted papilloma should also be co nsidere d in a patien t whose polyp does not arise from the paranasal SInuses. 
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